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Matthew 11:2-6.. Robert S. Wilch

The career ofJohn the Baptist ended in disaster. He was a man whose exclusive
allegiance was to God. Men like that are unable to soften the truth for anyone. They bet
their life and sometimes they lose it. They frequently die young - or at best, they are
silenced by being put behind bars.

: John's mistake was that he publicly scolded Herod, ruler of Galilee. Herod had gone to
Rome to visit his brother. While there, he fell in love with Herodias, his brother's wife and
seduced her. He came home, dismissed his own wife and married his sister-in-law. John
sternly rebuked Herod and Herod took his revenge. John was thrown into the dungeons of
the fortress prison ofMachaerusin the mountains near the Dead Sea.

What a fate for a man who seldom lived in a house! For a man ofthe desert who lived
most ofhis life in open spaces with the clean wind on his face and with the starry sky as the
roofo£ his world. What agony.

Can you blame him for sending a messenger to Jesus asking, "Are you really the One
who has been promised or must we go on awaiting someone else?"Jesus' answer was this,
"Goback, and tell John what's goingon.The blind can see again, the lame are walking, the
lepers are healed, the deaf can hear, the dead live again and the poor are hearing the Good
News."What Jesus did not say was, "Andprisoners gofree." It wasn't long after this that
the daughter of Herod's new wifedanced for Herod and so tantalized him that he told her,
"Askfor anything andTil giveit to you." Andso death cameto good John when she asked,
on her mother's prompting, for John's gory execution.

On April 3,1943, members ofGermany's Gestapo knocked on the door of a Lutheran
Pastor, Dietrich Bonhoeffer, in Berlin, and said those terrible words, "Come with us." Once
again, a person whose final standard is not virtue, freedom, conscience, principle or reason,
but rather an exclusiveallegiance to God, begins to pay for that faith. He had also bet his
lifeon the lightness ofwhat he preachedabout. His national sin was to declare publicly
that the Nazijuggernaut moving into defenseless neighboring nations and against a large
segment of their own citizens, the Jews, was wrong. The misery ofhis incarceration came to
an end on April 9,1945, two years after his arrest, when he was hanged in the prison yard
ofMossenburg. All this just beforethe final collapse and surrender of all European Axis
partners.

: We are richerbecause Bonhoeffer's letters and papers writtenin prison are available for
us to read. Some are to his parents,his fiance, otherrelatives, friends and some to the
authorities pleading his case.

Strange, John the Baptist's message is the essence ofAdvent -the current season ofthe
Church Year, andBonhoeffer, too,makes comment in light of the seasons of the Church
Year. He says, "Lifein prison cell reminds me ofAdvent;one waits and hopes and does
various unessential things but, in the end, what we do is oflittle consequence, for the door
of the prison is shut, and it can only be opened from the outside."

Advent is not our favorite season. We like only a very few of the hymns with the Advent
theme that are in our hymnal. We want to get on with the carols and pageants of
Christmas. We're almost like our own young children who find it so very hard to wait for
anything. They ask, "Are we there yet?"on a trip. 'Is Christmas coming soon?""Can we go






